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F.$~q,~..C:::,~ ~I~\'i, q u~=i::..~ed A:::ni:;nda)' . '~rges~eå¡'WeU .Ki Rickey. \C\ ~ /

Charles Culv~r, for years ' llri~::.:i-~(Jty'Jrl~ '. yo:;' =::u:~~;~ :::;,'
closely identified with the his- River. 1'1,,' ipased away at the Grim-stth
~~~e~~~,th~i~~Si~:SS'~::~~i~~pêotge'a~r1ngen, weU:~~ =~~~~~ :~viLle Tuesdy ev-

I California, Sunday morning atreWdent of .cQ¡r~ce, aitd a'~e-' Mm. Rickey had been ui for the

9 :30 o'clock af.ter several I~n~reslde,t of \$b~1'Y ~ounty;~tP8it two weeks, 

but no alarm was

weeks of ilness following an a tragic dea.th 'bYdr~1n.'.' ¡felt over her condition. She was. iMlsi1s1ppi lliver nea.r. . . .
i operation for appendicitis. He $oøtètiQ y;eekiJ8fò¡', H~' ha4 ,seegly getting better until

II::(~ ~~~~ni~ 8fOaYi'lel.anrgs hOfeaaigthe afnodrj ~~âlg;.,tr~.'P?~..~~"~t' .::~~h¥~o.rnnHg:. w~oenn...tahi'one dbee~'timeof'\¡i'iis .,' .,..~;.."..,'" V4"' V4" U4
,several months previous to his '.' . a,_¡;eeraC,e hi4.,. - imnded that hospital care shuld
last ilness. tlvei and ~$iY friends were- di- Ibe ,gJven and she was taken in the

Chas. Culver was the son of l treSSed ana"daiá,rm~ci~r hlsa.b-Eda.ro ambulaiæe to the Grim-
Asa and .Julia Stewart Culver I ~:::d ~:~e;:,:: '::;:: iEmi1i hospital at K1rksvile, where
and was born on a farm in Ash- harmed" sh~ pass~d away shortly 84ter she
tabula 'county,. Ohio, in 1848, In "'h'" arrved..,..e IUr5t day 'of hlsa'baence from
the year 1851 his pai'ents mov- h?ine, he was seenin~bai;bY Mrs. Rickey, who had been se-
ed, to Stephenson county, II i- his undeand other frlênds. Noth- cretly married to Say Rickey
nolS, where the family resided ini¡rmore:was seen or heardoflÍlsf of tl city since last Easter Sun-

: for 17 years, When the Civil whêrellbouts until Fridsy mo;i ~ .:dY' is the youngest daughter of

~;.. :;: C~¡::: f=i~~'c::"e:~ ;;,",,': :'':~':;c,1 ~t~~."':,~~~!;;
.. ~~;;~:s:~U:~~ge ~:1;::fSfe:;:,~ I :::. ":~~ Ri;: ~::. ~~ ~"",~~::~n::~;":;= GO'";:
tng ground north of the then' Thursday evening a')ut 9 o'clok awns and had acquired a lal'ge clr-
small vilage of Clarence and' by DCJng Glascock, who was . c~e of fdriends. Shbe was born in Be-
made his home there for many &bing in the river. Glascock ha Vler. an :was anonor .graduate of
years. .' I drawn in his throw line :;10 Ibait it 'Be:i.r high school class of 1930,

Chas. Culver became interest- iwhen he dicovered ,the Ibd'Y ,and had for ~he past several years
ed in the growing little town of caught 

on ;the Ime. The coroner held the POSitiO~ of relief opei-
Clarence early in its history. took chlil'g~ øf the ¡by and had it tv1' at the Bevier telephone ex-.

He was one of the first dry removed to the ISwar,tz ifunera change,
goods merchants of the to\V~ home at Ha.nnibal. He was identi- rIe hody was taen to the Ed-
his store being located whet; ited.thenextW'0l"iJK.ilY~:ill! 'mi~, .'Wa.~ds Funeral home, where it. re-
the postoffice is at present. He HI. .'D~ ISVearinren,. !Papers were iied until Thursday morng,
was also connected with the touiid in n. bUlold in. 41$ olothtDg and was taken f,rom there to the
first banking institutions of the indiating hiii name. There were .no family home, from wMchplace the

town and after he purchased the marks on the iboy to indicate ¡foul fueral cortege proceeded to the
farm near the. west edge of play, and the coroner deemed an Olirlti:an church and buriel wa.~
town he became a feeder and inquest unnecessary,sl:gnni the mae Jiy afteoon at 2:30 ~n
shipper of mules. at that time ,death certifcate "Death by drown- East Oakood cemetery.
one of the most prominent in- i : ing." tMrguerHe was a favorite with
dustries of the community. ~e. was weU know in the ''(UD- 'al who knew her andwU be great-

I The growth of the town -made ,tytes.pecially Cla,rence' an~Shei- 1y m1ed in the counity. Het
additions to the city necessary I 'bina.He had' been' a resd~nt of ,may friens caied at the Ed-.
and ¥r. Culver laid out that I iOarençe a numl?ert)r fea,r-and wa Fueral hooe to pay their
párt ó't~al'n"C6"lmown as tbe' .curig hi~ residence here had been lGlt trlbute to a true frlend.
Culver Addition,. now one of the ideputy sheri of the cointy' ånd :Se leaves her åi'lslan, Samm~
best l'esidental districts in the formerly was employed by 

the Rickey, Jr., her parents, Mr. and

city, Eai:ly in his business life, $ht!lbina ChevroletiCo., of .she~in. Mrs. A, C. Jones of Beer; two
'he became the owner of several ' He was ,b!)lin August23, 1872 -in s18ters and tJo brothers, Mrs. F.
business houses on the main ShelJ~ county,tbe,son of. the late IL. ~sell, Fort De Moines, la.;
street north 'Of the railroad, . 

William "iE. and IIsa.belle Wood 'Ml's. Taz Ga.rvin, :sIer; Waldo

Feeling that Clarence should ,~ear!ngen, He was mar'r1ed to Jones of Des Moines, la., and
have a hotel and theatre second ~ss Augusta 'qpby, who sur- ':Monte Jones of Bevier.
to none in towns of its size Mr 'Viv~; three s1sera also survve, i The tluIleral semces were held

,Culver built the present C~lve~ Mrs. iH. R. K,e'ith, IMss (Feda and !lt the Christian church in Bevier
Hotel on the site of an old frame MiSs. Mable SWearigen, åll of condu~ted by the pator, Rev. J.
hotel and made the Culver ßhelbina; also his f'ather-1n..w; W. P. Wrighi, at 2:30 p. m. Frday.
Theatre the equal of any to be ~~9unlY'. /His parents pr~eded

round outside, of the larger cit- him. in death only a fWl ,years. ' ~; ..~:"--
ies. The passing of the spoken He iwas a imember of the Cla-:¡- i rr .
drama has toppled the 'theatre i.~Il. :c.e....i!ethO.dlst. church, '~d.. ,was P.¡DEATH OF MRS. J. N.
from its once proud position as ;iaaiUated with the Knights of Py- I \l;1:f. EARP, 90 YEARS OW
the finest on the road but the t1u kidge 'Of :Shelbina. ..' : \ -
hotel remains a. monument to ¡.TlebodY was Ibrough~frO'JHan-i!1 Mrs. Caroline Gritfth Earp, 90,
the work done by Mr. Culver in ttal to 

the .family residencehere:i widow of J. N. Eal\p, a native oi

__--......... ..... _HH'" t~e upbuilding of Clarence. At iFriday evenmg, and funerálser-: ,¡Indiana, died nort of Cla.rece at

¡,¡h;'"" .... his death Mr. Culv~r stil own- ;yce~ iwere held Saturday afternoon; 119:20 o'clock Thursda mornlri in
.........,....D........il.'........ 'TH... .....Ø.'..F...B. AB...¥ SII." ed s.everal properties here in- a... t~.30. at the Clarence iMetho.dist ,1....1 h of h Y g,":" ...' r- i d" " , . -""u"h d. . . . !,.le ome er son and daugbter-
.'" .' y', . _ (q3:J c u ing the buildings housing 'C 4C, ~on uctød by Rev. Wm, \' in-lai ' -
';gt"~':~.Áf."'.~ the theatre. Clarence Autn Co.,ii!"~'" ond Rev. L. c. ~-i Ik.'~' .,,, !'~."'\' Wdliam
~r~:M. .. si .the C.lver Hot, the p.,tolfce. !!'f-..ent ",as ""de toliél- I omp, wh." ,h. had "vad. '0' 16
î'd¡j,';.li...i~¡l. .,¡;,~ Independent-Courier, Ridgway's l~~¡i 1.0. O.F.cemetery. ..iyears. Sh~ had been failmg In.. ....: y~..?ld :JuI~ " Cafe, the Harris Bakery and . ~:--_.._- . .' \ ,¡health for. several months.

;;f~lJ~cJl1~Rrternooii Henderson Produce. Co. . AttDd. FuneraJ of' :øarrý Sar i; FOl'merly Carollne Griffth, she,QO,clockS,t .the home I 18 73'MC i ,... ii. was born in Indi J .,,,.' . ,;;.. .' . n r. u vel' was mar- . . d :M Fr Loner ac- \ I ana anuary 6,

Ci O.-£ec.'.:.a.nîé.d 111 fOU.ried to Mi.SS Ell.. a. ~alc. on of this ~o~;;red:;' M. ' :M...H~.. n and \' ~84, and aJter her marriage to.. ....... " .. ....: "'. '., ". ,. county imq she, with theirM.' Joh Lohne~ attended tie .\. ames A. Kem' they caml: to

"~ia~.re'.'l..ìe.. ~'.e...a...~;..sdiuJ...ii...f.:'., .~..'~'~..;~.,~~.\ i'.:.. ..~s.s.,. C.. .~.'a.'.re...e..r.~..~..ee.. l.r.i~~:~r..s.,..., .f~k.. I;. ".cr, s",.ay at 1::U.h:i..b.~f~.:.;n: ~:~ :::' ,,;;~

:\~liim. , ~ck ". ~were notifien of ~i8 qeath S?n- ! a~r~ ;:rer,' whose home was in J. N. Eanp wno died 16 years ago,
.ving¡ire ~1I ,day but no details. conçerning. ¡Wells, Minn., died '!ursday night, ,She was a member of the Meto-

~n,ts,¥r. imd the fl;,ner~l arran~e.nients hav~ May 14, following an operaion. He \ d~t .church. Surviving ~re her ron,

.14' a, Mrs.~f,en received. lived in Clarence for a;bowt two \ William Kemp and nine grand-
..;ae9n,.and ~eit '--_. years and was married to Miss i children. Another son, Luther
p...":~..'._.....,c.....n..S1..de of. .tAe Marie Hogan, daughter Of.. M.rs. \ \Kemp of Leonard, preceded her in
:_..s'."'P..'.l$...:......r...o...n.........'.o.......f... Mi.. &O....n.... Maggie Hogan, llbout fìftteei years!' death.

i¡ l.r?£,~~ta .a. ago, He was a member of the oath- ,.-:'~,~lJ,~\:wte; ot. Qlic c~.~.:e,'.,o.ij...C)..cwl.......g un. .~168 ' r a 3 c1.r.Ø¡4 J4rs. Edviin -, ,',i~.;;--

~
Arthur'Doctor Kiled ia '5 ~

" irt.ÂlItómobil~W reck

liAesArtl'\r,DClÒr19, of In-
. de~~,n4eiice" ~i)., and Harry . li'.

. H\\r~;2ø.1ea,r-Qld laW studenit at
the UniverSLty of Missouri were

kilß( and a companion, Lenard
Hollenbeck,1i, lllso nf Indeiend-

, Elnee, wais laju~d Sunday morning
'wli~ll ~e niotor car driven by

, Hare, plunged from u. 81. H'Ï'gmay

4.0, 1'! miles west of iMarshall, Mo.
'1e irouths, t1"8ivelUng in Hollen-

'b~plt'S 11938 model coUipe were tak-
, ing Hare to Columbia. The three
tltilrted'for iClumla a150ut 2':30

o'Clock Sunday morning.
'leacci4en t occurred a.bout 5: 30

, en' a. curve west of /Marshall. The
CqlPe rB.nie." t,ru three guard

PQS~, over a small embankment,
oV;oÈr,tured and stopped 100 feet
soUtiOf the sl'ai. No otier motor
care were invql'Ved. i

iHllen'bk was. asleep when the '

acindent 'Ocrred, and did not re- i
D.zew~th'8'Pened untfl he found;
:im~elf lyig on .the grund near :
theibalter~ coupe. He waiJed to

thenealiy fa of ElUvingston,

;\Y:bo.~llElthe state lhg'way pa-
tr?ié tA'VgstQn went to tie acct-
d~nt and foUnd both yoatJ dead,

both having sufeTed skull frac- i
tu~... HoUeniook told patrol of- .
,i¥er$..,~t,dtie hO \became sleepy
aÄdttfié44lie ~heel Over to :Hare .
at.: Concordia. He did not awaken
uiUl ~ter: the iac.dent. Then fid-
il'g liQompaons lying uncon-
SC10Uf'Went ifôr heli.

!Hôllen~ksuftered a sprained

J:ack, ibrutsei and a cut nose. He
Wa.s taken 'to the Fit.il)n hos-
pita :iliiMrShall and later removed
to ij~':tC)rie' nortea.st of Indeiend-
eiice,

. ~ties.Athur Doctor" wUo was
,born iin,iQlphoma, ds survived by
Msfaither¡ ,Clinton Doctor of Inde-
p'eniieÍice, and,lt'Wobrother, Robert
P9Qtor, ache1iStJtl ~nver, .0010.,
iii~q.Richaid Doctor onhi:city. He
is the" grandson of. Mrs. R. is. Ma-
g:-uaer:..also of this ,city. iHe livec?

l.j:qi!U'Ençe a niiber of year~ dm¡..

ii'ig.)hlå""byioOd. , ..,.
..' Doctor was a senior'in the wn-
,:UimOhrian !hgi school and
would have graduated this ispring.
puneraJ semcC's were held in Kan-
EasCi,ty ,Wedesday.

Elare was giaduated from wn-
iìamlCrtman in ,1914 and was a
,student fn liis second year ,at the
University (J MLssurL. H-i is Stlr-
vived: byh~S. mother, two sdters
andfourlbrothers.
;i;Dr. B. ("Bradaw, Siline Coun-
ty . CoroneT, announced after a

" h~'aring\le14,,~nday aieinoon that

t. ,tneteW~a1~ ciiminal1lliy.

,es,:W~rt! h~ Fr
,.rl.t,. t.e resid~
:i~e~j,~t_E,~

;;0I.ttl(l~~anf".,~;)
.... ()~ cemetery ~

.;'f.;

-~.,


